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MOTI-îR'S CORNER,
TOAD IN À IIoLE.-Thisoddiy.flamed

pudding consists of a Yorksh ire pud.
ding mnade with rather more flour, and TEi rTnT
sorne finely minced beef suet, and TH UDBI
having ini the centre a solid piece of
juicy Jean beef, which may bc sup.
posed to represent the Iltoad." The
reniains of any kind of cooked mutPa:ie a
or poultry, properly seasoned, may bc

of the beef, as it does not require

much baking.

pound o! roastcd sweet potatoes
througli a colander; add half a pint of 77, )1
crcani,nutmcg,ciinamon, thrce ounces L>I<I<~J~ .
sugar, thice ounces butter or inarrow,
four cggs, twoounccs of sweet aimonds
(bianchced and sliced,) one ounce of
citron (sliced smail,) an ounce of cur-
rants, and a tablespoonful of 1 randy, Wff
line a dishi with pastry, pour in the
mixture, place in the oven, and whcn
weiI browned it is donc.

A FRIARS OUSLET PUDDING.-P.Ire

core, and stewv a dozen apples, as fur A N ' c
sauce; stir in a quarter of a pound of
buti'er, and the same o! whitc sugar; DO T I A I
wlien coid, add four cggs wcll hecaten; DOJ.iO LY.J
buttera balcingdisli azid strew it tiaick-
]y over with brcad crumbs, so -as ta
stick to the bottoni and s .des; thert IRE C
pour ini the apple mixture; strew
bread crunibs over the top; bake iu a
ruoderate oven, and when donc turu it S O M E T
out and sieve powdered sugar lover it.

PRiNca ALBER'rS ?UDDING.-%Vith Yes therc is a vas:
hait a pound of fresh butter beaten ta .>f double dcc don p
a cream, max by dcgrcs an equai l'
quantity of sifted, dry, powdereu ini the country. The
se ar; aller these have been wcii deception iniposed upon
mixcd and beaten together, add first I 1 aiigpol.js
the yolks and then the whi tes of five Cîlimaing pople wrhls
eigs, the latter whi ked separtely tenazn fotls
int a stiff froth ; then sieve iu iightdy niedicines and pils. and
hJ-f a pound o! the fintst -%elldre 1tlim into the stores of
flùur. addi-ng hvery graduaiily taavoid, who often recornmcind
furrning luinps. Last of ail], add liai! when lPaine's Ceterv Coni
a pujund o! sedt-à raisinq and a ittle is asked for. becau'se th
gr.&xcd yellow peel o! lemon; when larer and handsomcer pr
îhiroughly mixe.] the pudding ispour. This work of f;tlse-l
cq I mi a butrc.l 111,1111, which is 'nicnding and substitut
imn'cdiateiY 1,atc in a1 sauccpau hlli frajught' Nith, imany evil
full %' Liiing water, an] ~ld under tncurge dception and
a clnse cover fur ilirec hours. it XUay:ht lud . brings the pul
l'c u-n.ti;entc.I hy lining the nioul.] the position 1 o slaves
p'cvzors tu Pouning in tl.c mixture, ;j iU of th gr.csping dea

c triî' ! cara udài aicu1 aterrs ir tends te prolong sutknrin
~au n îîangd u fn.iulpaUg. .iie whcn the sic

Cui»~ ''tmsc. idi p.>un tii ) bu what thevt'îrse d t.
'ýUttcr, tour C«t,. a liîttc ca&vcnZc anduJ-11 û .an tvt

glaità nli ali nà la-C f'r ' W ai'- , IfSubstituîincf. assi
1%%c.àty a:u.,in a l.utt:vrcJ Jjj. pîreadt and circulatitn of

TXVFUi.~Ž..Onepin: ynilk or.e .araitils tai.it should b
Pitt 11ur. twa c995, a litile saIt. Heat l1illitt, 1-y law.v
pauy pans. and iUj haMf fuj. lik in, - his work of reconi
qumckny iC tpoor and trashy medicinc

OIUIEN IPOSED ON!I

y Medicirie5 and
Is titat are
Y WDRWHLESS!

EN YOIJ ASK FOR

ELERY COMPOUND
)W YOUR DEALER{ TO

~OMMEND

HING ELSE.
iount Paines Celery Conpountl is

-actised askeý.d for, is meeting with its
double wclI-de-served rewvard in a great

a i any places. The substitutin-

Ileal sliuiincd. and the rnoney for
liquid l'aines Celury Conipc'und goes

putting into the hands of uprijght and
daeshones: business mien, contended

them wvath nioderate profits. and who
ipound are aflxîous to gave men women
<r* ly~ and children just what thcy ask
ofiLs for.t
recom- The great desfre of sick,
ing as and diseased people is a new
Is. It life. which means health,

ic stcnitond i:.suly andor Theeis
ili tose corniin -h l and ocdily o.Ts
ta the realized Nvhen Paine*s Celtrv
ler, it Comno-uiid is ustA'. This fict
gs and is provcd cvery day by the
:k arc nuimber of testinionials rccived
do not froni cured people. The clergy,
le vilc mledical men, bankers. nier- j
sts the chants. and the evcrvd.-vikuopl.

rep- Wtvitty in favor of I'aine's Ccry
c 1 pro- Conipound. such letters eau-

not bce sown byvtht- proprir-
ending toirs of the meicicines you are
swhen asked to avoid.
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